Alternate Drop
2 course alternate menu $48.50
3 course alternate menu $58.50

-entreeSmoked salmon toasted glazed walnuts roast pumpkin crumbed fetta salad
Jasmine rice cake, garlic cream prawns, fried nori GF
Smoked chicken, toasted walnuts, feta, poached tomato, green leaf salad
Caramelized onion, goat cheese tart, confit tomato
Salt and pepper calamari, tomato chilli salsa, garlic mayo
Smoked bacon, parmesan cheese, cos lettuce, croutons, Caesar salad
Duck liver pate, red current glaze, grilled sourdough bread
Roast butternut pumpkin soup, toasted crushed macadamia’s, sour cream
Avocado prawn tian, poached tomato, mango red onion chilli salsa, fried nori
Confit of duck, braised red cabbage, red wine jus with prosciutto shards

-mainsChicken supreme, buttered mash, mushroom cream sauces
Duck Maryland, vegetable panache, caramel orange glaze
Pork loin, apple glaze, smashed potato, red current port reduction
Grilled barramundi, julienne salad, mango red pepper coriander salsa
Slow braised beef cheek truffle oil buttered mash red wine reduction
Turkey tenderloin, chestnut stuffing, corn cob, carrot, game reduction
Scotch fillet sweet potato mash, onion rings, pepper sauce
Thai spiced grilled barramundi, parmesan salad, and lemon cream dressing
Rib eye, buttered mash potato, mushroom bacon garlic thyme sauce
Atlantic salmon, white bean puree, wilted spinach, confit tomato, lemon olive
oil
Open roast aubergine, eggplant, zucchini, red pepper vegetable bocconcini puff

Alternate Drop
-dessertsApple strudel, Chantilly cream, vanilla anglaise
Chocolate chestnut mousse almond biscotti
Seasonal fruit salad lemon grass glaze
Vanilla panacotta fruit salad salsa cane sugar syrup

Grazing Tables
hosting a special event?
Small grazing Table 1 x 1 meter

$550.00

caters up to 20 pax
medium grazing Table 1 x 2 meter

$1150.00

caters up to 50 pax
Large grazing Table 1 x 4 meter

$2000.00

caters up to 100 pax

We provide a premium range. this package includes boards, cheese knives,
standard vases and flowers for table decorations. delivery and pack down.
Tables and skirting can be arranged for a small fee.

Canape' Packages

AVAILABLE FOR GROUPS WITH 25 DELEGATES OR MORE
2.5 HRS STANDARD PACKAGE $45.00 PER PERSON
5 HOT 5 COLD (CHOOSE FROM STANDARD ITEMS)

2.5 HRS PREMIUM PACKAGE $55.00 PER PERSON

6 HOT 6 COLD (CHOOSE FROM PREMIUM AND STANDARD ITEMS)

*STANDARD CANAPE*
Cold Selection
Mini bruschetta topped with basil and garlic infused tomato and balsamic reduction (v)
Poached chicken, chives & lemon mayonnaise sandwich fingers
Spiced avocado salsa in cucumber disc (v) (gf) (vegan)
Vegetable rice paper rolls with chilli & lime dipping sauce (GF)
Trio dips served with garlic crostini
Semi dried tomato, roasted pumpkin & basil pesto tartlet (V)
Hot Selection
Vegetarian samosa & dimsum with soy chilli jam sauce (V)
Thai fish cakes with spicy plum & ginger sauce
Malaysian style chicken satay skewers with peanut sauce (gf)
Meat balls with marinara sauce (gf)
Crumbed fish and beer battered chips with tartare sauce
Spiced lamb kofta with cumin tatziki (v)
*PREMIUM CANAPE ITEMS*
Cold Selection
Spanish onion & kalamata olive tepanade with prosciutto on toasted baguette
Smoked salmon with caper berry, dill and aioli on wafer crackers
Rare beef with salsa verde, truffled mayo on crostini
Caramelized beetroot, soft feta & chili jam tartlets (V)
lime and ginger poached chicken in wonton cups
ricotta and sweet corn fritters with salmon gravlax and avocado lime salsa
Hot Selection
Mushroom and mozzarella arancini balls with spicy mayo dip (V)
Tempura fried prawn with a lime & coriander cocktail sauce
Spiced chicken karaage bites with Japanese aoili
Slow cooked pulled pork sliders with aioli slaw
Beer Battered flathead, bad boy chips and chipotle coriander mayo
fully loaded beef brisket nachos
twice cooked pork belly with apple slaw and chili caramel

